Session Overview

Non-life insurance services sector
ISIC Rev.4 Section K: Financial and insurance activities

- Division 65 – Insurance, reinsurance and pension funding, except compulsory social security

- Group 651 - Insurance

- Class 6512 - Non-Life Insurance
Class 6512 - Non-Life Insurance

This class includes:

- provision of insurance services other than life insurance:
  · accident and fire insurance
  · health insurance
  · travel insurance
  · property insurance
  · motor, marine, aviation and transport insurance
  · pecuniary loss and liability insurance (monetary loss)
Output

SNA 1993/2008 Risk-Pooling
• Service = administering/managing the risk-pool
• Output = Net premiums (premiums+investment income-claims)

Alternatively

Risk –Assuming
• Service = assume risk in exchange for premium
• Output = Gross premiums (premiums+investment income)

Difficult to measure future events
• Future investment income
• Future claims
## Regional implementation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISIC 4.0</th>
<th>Nace Rev.2</th>
<th>2007 NAICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6512 Non-life insurance</td>
<td>6512 Non-life insurance</td>
<td>524141 Direct General Property and Casualty Insurance Carriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>524122 Direct Private Automobile Insurance Carriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>524123 Public Automobile Insurance Carriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>524124 Direct Property Insurance Carriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>524125 Direct Liability Insurance Carriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>524129 Other Direct Insurance (except Life Health and Medical)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product dimension
CPC Ver.2 6512

Insurance covering products

71322 Health
71331 Motor vehicle
71332 Marine, aviation and other transport
71333 Freight
71334 Other property
71335 General liability
71336 Credit and surety
71337 Travel
71339 Other – non life (such as financial loss through unemployment)
Product dimension

NAPCS

More detailed than CPC

Main product groups

524002 Other Non-Life Insurance Products
- 524002.1 Health and Accident Insurance Products
- 524002.2 Surety Bond, Property and Casualty Insurance Products wfb
- 524002.3 Other Direct Insurance Products wfb
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